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IjQOAL AND OJBNERATj news

W 0 Smith ie not persona tfrata
in llilo

Mnny happy returns of thu day
Guriualdi

Miss Pntiahi Judd
birtlulny to day

olobrates bor

Thopolioois enjoying a Itiau t tlio
Polieo Station to day

I Tho baud played at the palaco
grounds this morning

Mrs Etizaboth Parker and
daughter ato rusticating at tho
Looion cottage at Waikllu

Another marriago is a topic of tho
gossips This time the contracting
parties aro of maturo age and ought
to know what thoy aro about

Messrs Irwin Parker and Com
well aro ntill on Hawaii inspootiug
coffee lauds Tho distinguished
party will return by the Kiuau

Tho Government spent tho usual
auiount of powder in firing a salute
commemorating tho day whon none
of thorn dared to firo a shot

The Hilo Tribune intimates that
Judgo Hitchcock will step out
shortly making room for Judge
Foster now residing in California

A dinnor will bo given this even-
ing

¬

at Sans Snuci to Mr George
Groig tho king of the Finning
Islands by a number of British
citizons

Tho Rev Peck it is stated is
agaiu a prominent member of tho
Sharpshooters Tho reverend gen-

tleman
¬

evidently prefors his gun In
Ins btblo

The contract for tho dot firo sta ¬

tion building will probably bo
awarded on Tuesday next when
Mitdster King again will become a
laud lubbor

Editor Hart of tho S F Argonaut
is a passenger for this port by tho
Coptic Tho Star man will prob
ably bo olsnwhere engaged during
tho visit of the Argonaut man

The band will pla this afternoon
At the mooting of the H A A G at
Kapiolani Park and as ovorybody
will be there tho regular coucort at
Emma Square has boon caucolled

Smoko has bcon seen in the
distnuco from Kanwhother it comes
from Madam Pole or tho Pahnla
Plantation had not been ascertained
whon tho Mauna Loa left for Ho-

nolulu
¬

Thoro aro threo entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory uevortho
los is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

The subscription dance at the
Hoalani lioat Ulub last evening wa
very merry A largo number of
the membofs and their ladioj were
present Music was furnished by
tho Kawaihau Quintette Olub

Tho moral conditions of Kmi nood
investigation RoportB from Pahala
and Naalehu indicate a sad statu of
affaiis It is hoped that P 0 Joues
will oroct a chapel for tho special
bono IK ol lunas managers and Japs

The U S S Alert dressed ship
to day in recognition of the most
treacherous act ever perpetrated by
a great stato upon a weak and
friendly one Patriotio Americaus
have reason to hang their heads foi
shame

It is hoped that tho licenso for
tho new Waikiki hotel on the prom ¬

ises of Mr W 0 Peacock will be
issued without delay and that tho
loug wantod first class hotel at the
suburb will materialize before the
tourist season opens

Government olliees wore closod
during tho day aud a few businoss
houses followed suit Saturday is
always a half holiday and there
did not seem to be sufiioiont rever¬

ence for tho anniversary of tho
Stevons liovolution to obsorvo the
day as a general holiday

Minister of Morals Cooper has ar
raugod a program for to morrows
band coucort at Makoo Tsland Tho
ministerial director still hangs ou to
the Old Hundred oto and shows
that ho hasnt loarned anything uew
in a musical lino from his chums
Glovoland aud MoKiuloy An ap ¬

propriate tuuo would now havn boen
Tell them that you saw me

Tho bicycle party arrangod by
Mrs Montaguo Turnor last oveniug
proved a great success and wbb
thoroughly enjoyed not alono by
tho riders but also by tho people
who had tho good fortune to meet
the brigade admire tho graceful
procession aud listen to the musical
bells which announced tho coming
of the party This was tho first
bioyolo party iu Honolulu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser saj that a Gov ¬

ernment uiulo in Kau after mooting

Mr Kortoli and carrjing Minister
King severed its connection with

tho Govommont That mulo has

horse sense

Our very good friends tho sugar
planters neod not borrow troublo
about the so called reciprocity
treaty with Undo Sim Mr Ding
loy Chairman of tho Houso Com

mitteo of Ways and Means says tho
Oommitteo is a unit in favor of tho
troaty

All women of tho congrogatiou
aro welcomo nt the businoss meet-

ings
¬

and it is hoped many will bo
como members of tho Ladies Society

The above is clippod from a cir-

cular

¬

issued by tho ladies of tho
Central Union Church It suggests

that women who nttend tho busi ¬

ness meetings may evolve into
ladies and thus become fit to

adorn a society which is evidently
For Ladies Only

Wo aro pleased to sco that tho lato
editor of tho Star has realized 80

percent of tho par value of his

shares in that journal That is a
larger amount thau many others
have been ablo to realize There is

a unique piece of history couneoted
with tho foundation of the Star A

largo number of Govommont em ¬

ployees wore practically bulldosed
into taking stock in the papor aud
especially under tho guarautoe that
tho instalments should bo called for
in few and far between small

amounts Tho cloveu hoof was soon

shown howovor and ouo lino moru

ingHven boforo tho second instal ¬

ment was due payment of tho wholo

amount of 10 a sharo was insisted
upon aud obtained much to the
disgust of many who on pay day had
to oncouuter Ornithoryncus aud his

long bill

In regard to tho manifold re

sources of the Hawaiian Islands in

the liuo of the productions of tho
soil cotton tobacco and indigo

should not bo forgotton The Inde ¬

pendent has frequently called tho
attention of cultivators of tho soil

to the fact that cotton can be grown

here under more favorablo condi-

tions

¬

than in tho cotton States of

the South and at tho same time
give employment to n vast number
of Hawaiian and Portuguese women

and childrou Tho cottou that
Japan demands is uow sent all
round tho world to London before
it reachos its destination wheroas

Hawaiian cotton could be despatch-

ed

¬

direct to tho Japanoae ports In

this conuootiou wo are pleased to

seo that our indofatigable Commis-

sioner

¬

of Agriculture is getting a

move on himself If peoplo attond

ed a littlo more to his suggestions
wo would havo a few moro diversi ¬

fied industries Our fruit caunorios

aro still behind tho ago aud havo

not yot loarnod the art of making

their wares suflloioutly attraotivo
for foreign markets but that will bo

romediod by experience Our to-

bacco

¬

has receivod tho recognition
of merit but uo one scorns inclined
to make a fortuno in indigo

Thoovoniug twlnklor under Mr

Atkinsons editorial management
shows too clearly tho straits tho
Annoxation Party is in when it
borates tho S F Argonaut for
having ouo opinion ou annoxation
iu tho oighties and auothor opinion
in tho niuotios The Star manage- -

I raont should romoiubor thai iu

tho eighties Frank Pixley wn3 tho
editor and proprietor of the Ar-

gonaut

¬

and now that paper is owned

and edited by Jerome Hart who

by tho way will arrive hero by the
S S Coptic and will no doubt bo

only too glad to explain his position
to tho Annoxation Longuo

What an Utoplau Paradise tho
Advertisor depicts for us all when

tho missionaries havo obtained that
annexation for which they havo boen

working scheming and praying for

ever sinco they landed hero clad the
natives built them churches and
bought their lands through which

thoy havo mado their millions It
boautifully begs the question whon

it asks thoso questions Why b

annexation best for tho Hawaiiaust

It is quito as roasonablo to ask Why

is annexation best for tho Hawaiian
born citizen of foreign parentage
There should bo no distinction if it
woro intonded to rob the native Ha- -

waiiaus if tho native Hawaiiaus
were to be refused an rights and

privileges enjoyed by any other
citizens tho situation would be quito
difforent Wo think that thoe
question can be best answered bj
asking another one Havo tho Ha

waiians tho same right3 and privi

leges as they lormerly had or havo

thoy the same rights and privileges

enjoyed by other citizeDBt Tlio an ¬

swer is most uuequivocally thej
havo not Thoy aro practically if not
theoretically placed on almost tho
same basis as the Japauesc and cer-

tainly

¬

aro not on the same plan as

white strangers who only oamo hero

to assist in their overthrow and de

spoiliation Is it to bo for ouo mo

mout belioved that iu the evout of

annexation this Govommont would

ever allow them to bo possessed of

tho privilege of tho American system

of uuiversal suffrage Certainly
not they would so urraugo it iu

their treaty of annexation that tho
eloctorato should bo maintained iu

accordance with tho existing laws of

Hawaii for such a uumbor of years
as to permit the national increase of

foreigners aud the decrease of the

natives by doath to swamp tho
native vole As it is folly to sup-

pose

¬

that as wo possess loss thau
50000 whito population wo shall bo

accepted either as a Btato or terri-

tory

¬

until our joars of pupilage havo

passed aud our population increased

thoso trivial matters will be ar ¬

ranged by the treaty of the oloeer

Union Tho Guido books may do

soribo us as Hawaiian Islauds a

County of fnlifomia aunoxed by U

S A D 2001

Thoro is one grand rodeomiug

featuro in to days celebration and
that is thu graud gathoriug of our
young athlotes at Kapiolani Park
From them will spring tho futuro
men of our country Young strong
lusty abstouious ambitious and
healthy and of all nationalities
their children will bo tho pride of

tho country in their generatiou and
in their bauds will bo the destiny of

tho land Tho gouc rntious passing
away havo done much good and
somo ovil but tho futuro of Hawaii
doponds upon tho young men and

tho young children at thu schools

Many of thoso aro having advant ¬

ages denied to their grandfathers aud
fathers and thoy must be caroful to
avail themsolves of their opportuni-
ties

¬

and privileges in order that
whon iu turn responsibilities gather
around thorn they may bo ablo to
fittingly honorably aud honestly
discharge thorn Tho country is al-

ready
¬

proud of her Hawaiiau youth

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIIIE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Id

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid sinco organization over - - - 00000000

SJST For lowest rates apply to

H LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

LIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The following letter has been re-

ceived

¬

fiom the socictnrles accom ¬

panying LI Hung Oang on Ills recent
tour through tho United States

LAmbassado Impcrlalc Do China
27th September 1890

We arc authorized by his excel- -

Icncy the Viceroy Earl to express strurtlon tho special branches his
nnr nntlrn Kntlsfnntlnn tlin trent- - Piuii
ment wc received from your manager
during our tour of Inspection through
your brewery Wo hno had the bam
plo given us tested and And that
ItAINIEJt mnde from the purest
hops aud malt It shall bo fecrcd ox
clushely at his excellencys table

LE CHING FONG
Councillor for tho Embassy

Chih Chen Lofcngluh
First Secretary of the Embassy

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion

WW DIMONDS

By tho Mioweru tho other day
wo recoivod direct from tho fac-

tory
¬

a magnificent assortment
of French China Among the
lot wo havo two now stock pat
torus from which customers
may solect oithor ono piece or
ton dozen In this way custo-

mers
¬

may roplaco any breukugo
at tho lowest possible cost and
without tho necessity of purchas
ing an on tiro now sot

In this samo invoice wo havo
somo of tho most boautifully do

coratod toilet sets over shown in
Honolulu Thoro aro made of
fine crockery and will ornamont
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu peo
plo is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
French at Oahu College a short
time ago somo boautiful speci-

mens
¬

tho work of her pupil
woro shown and will stand com-

parison
¬

with tho work of pro-

fessional
¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was oponed a day or
two ago contains all sorts ofpioccs
and in many sizes Thoy aro
mado especially for docorating
and aro inoxponsive

ViX JL
P HOBN

The Pionoer Bakery
llroad Plot Cakes all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh Ico Oioniu mado of the Host Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

Tbe finest Home made Confectioner

17Mm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IlERUTAKU StHKET

Que kn Emma Hait
OrrositE

Olllou Hoars 7 A m to 12 M 0 v u to
v m Telephone 47 377 Oni

MARIA FAUSTINA

Lato with Mrs Uonner has opened

DUESBMAKINCl PAltLOKS

At 132 Fort Street up stslrs opposito
and looks forward with hopo aud Loves now building and U prepared to do

Hrst olsBS work nt rensonnblo rates
iauu in us luturo iu tiiuu uauuu wj jw

uunafiUHwa

MR JWYMiNDLEYS
Headquarters an nt tlio

Hawaiian News Cos Store
Wheru ho will bo haimv to recelvo any

communication from thoeo who deslrn in- -
LI In of

with

Is

of

Violin and Cultivation of the Voico
Ho will attend to piano tuning for Ha ¬

waiian Isowk Co Telephone 100 Orders
will also lio received at KING BHOS Art
Htoro No 110 Hoicl titroet Telephone
No 007 177 lw

In Response
To Several Inquirios Why tho

DEPalama Grrocery
Dout Keop HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleased to slato that he
is now prepared to supply

MY and GRAIN Wffir
And hopes by uivlnc Honost Weight at the

LOWEST P0S8IHLE KATES to
merit a Sbaro of Iublio

Patronage
ALSO

FAT SALMON SALMON KELLIES
TONOIIE and SOUND MAOKEltEL

and FIGS FEET by KitorBingloFish
W3TTELEPHONE 755 Every Time l ai

3S7 Opposito Railway Depot tf

E LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T 11 Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will And it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tbo new shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo 578
137 tf

LEWIS CO

Tinned fish aro a delicacy so
are tinnod fruits and vegetables
when of soloctod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho case Customors buying
by tho case socuro wholosalo
rates and save a lot of monoy
Our prices aro as low if not
lower than elsewhere

Wo havo anchovies in salt or
in oil in dilloront sizo tins or
bottlos Appotit Sildo i pound
tins Yarmouth Bloaters in 1 lb
tins or smoked by tho do011
Russian Caviar in tins Pindon
lladducks in 1 lb tins Ilorrings
in various saucos and Ilorrings
kippered Eastern Ilorrings
Smokod Boneless with salted and
fresh A half dozen kinds of
mackorol in tins or kits Sar-
dines

¬

five kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Bellies
in kits or barrels

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

NOTIOE

A LL TENANTS AND OTHEUB 1N
tx debtcd to Liliuokalant will please take
notice that tlu undersigned has been ap¬

pointed ngont of her estato under fall
pownr of attorney Prompt paymont of
Indebtedness Is requested

J 0 OAUTElt
ilS-litt 208 Morohnnt Street

NOTICE

110 AUD MAN Is temporarily lo- -GEoaied nt cornor of Queen and Nuu
aim Streets ready to attend to any
buslnoub entrusted to him 111 lm


